
L Would Control
I all Bankrupt Sales
liW., of additional merchandise

.tock of gooda bejng »oM out at
Etf? prices U prohibited under

of a bitt introduced in the
*

0f representatives by D. GorJ*
Bakor, Florence; G. J. KnobeCharleston,and U M. Gfteque,

fV The bill baa been, sent to

judiciary committee and will UkeI
he reported on next week.
The (bat aection of the bill, intendMrKnobeloch aaid, to protect
^chants, reads as follow*:
«fl»at it ahull be unlawful for any

rson firm or corporation under the

etext of selling out any stock of

Lis wares or merchandise at saciftcesl
or while selling out any stock

I goods, wares or merchandise adLiaedto bo sold as a 'bankrupt
took bankrupt snle, insolvency sale
ir fijo sale, to add additional merLndisethereto, and offer the same

. gale, or sell the said additional
uerchandise along with such stock

,f goods, wares or merehandipi?; Proided,That such person, firm or corporationmay place additional goods,
rares or merchandise in the placo of
njsiness where such saie is being
oaductod, provided it is kept sepnU>and apart from the original
oerchandise advertised! and offered

or sale, and with suitable signs deignatingwhich is tihe new and' which
j tho old goods, wares and merchnnlise."
Other sections of the measure proidethat a violation of tho firsrt seci0n,

printed above, "shall be deemed
,3 obtaining money under false premises"and, upon conviction shall
* punishable as the law now obtains
or obtaining money under false presses..Saturdays State.

iEGLECT OF SMALL COURTESIES

foung Folks Should Be Trained to Be
More Thoughtful »

.

.-~i.
'f. .

Staying with & friend the other day
he looked up with a frown, reached
lown the calendar and reckoned dates.
"There," she exclaimed, "I wonder

f Jennie got home all right. It's a

reek ago since she was here on a

ml Not Like the days when you
nd I were young and were trained to

rrite bread-and-butter letters."
Those letters of thanks after hoslitalitywere a matter of course years

igo, but in these days of rush and
lurry young people seldom remember
mall courtesies, yet this is something
re should insist upon, and in. spite of
hanging times and altered customs I
annot help feeling mothers should
rain children in such matters of eti[uette.
Small courtesies count greatly torardmaking life more pleasant.

Vatch the customers in any big shop,
nd you will soon see what I mean.,
in assistant is trained to have comnandof herself. Even when custom:saro tiresome, uncivil, or even bulying,service has ito be given; but
he courteous customer can make.life
nore easy as well as more pleasant,
ind if praise is due for service, why
lot give it as well as finding fault
rhen things go wrong?
Although modes of politeness may

Change, there are certain fundamental
hings we never alter, and a code of
ourtesy can be taught to boys and
[iris which will serve them in later
ife and prevent them from becoming
Kiomh and ungrateful.
Consideration, thoughtfulness and

piciousness toward others in daily
ife are what we should aim for, and
wen with children with such habits of
food breeding can be taught quite
sasily, especially if in the home circle
fchis habit of courtesy is maintained.
.From Pearson's Weekly, London.

Sold Sparrows For Canaries
Little Rock, Arx., March 30..Tom

kedman makes his own canaries and
Mexican finches, the police found out.
After they had observed him trappingEnglish sparrows cm a roof adjoininghis home, and later in the

street exhibiting birds of brilliant
p.umng..- but no bigger than sparrows,
they followed him home last night ir
ihe gu.se of customers.

"I'll take $11 for that pair," Redmanwas quoted as telling them wher
they priced two of hie prettiest red
birds.
The room was filled with cages oi

birds 0j a>j coiora one cage tfh<
officers found a half dozen sparrows
find nearby an improvised dryer, heat*dby an electric bulb, in which? severa
birds were undergoing the drying pro
cess. The policemen then picked up i
P*ir of rubber gloves and severa
bottles of dyes and bleaching ma
tonal s.

They arrested Redman for inves
ligation, and quoted him as aayinjbe obtained $1 each for many of tb
birds and sometimes $3 a pair,

Si* bandits looted the First Nation
N bank at Fairfoury, Neb.,Tueaday14 $27,000, and then made their es
^Pe after a furious battle with off

that left seven perspns wound
The bandits used machine gum

* * r.«
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GOLD MINK NBAR HKRK OPENED

Operated in the Olden Time, But for
a Generation Has been Idle

E. M. Groxton, of Jefferson, >S. C.,
who is operating the old Brewer gold
mine, is making preparations to place
another Ave mill in thie mine, saysthe Inncaeter News. The machinery
has been at Jefferson for sometime
but hfcd not been set up as yet. As
a Ave stamp mill is now in operation
the mine equipment will be able to
get the gold out of seventy-Ave tons
of ore each day when the new equip-

-

menrt is added.
Am the Brewer mine is an open pit

gold mine the cost of .producing gold
is not as great aa in some localities
While part of this old mine is undergroundonly the open pits are bei^rworked at present and plans are being
made to blast the top off from one
the biggest underground chambers to
make an open pit out of this undergroundshaft.

In one place in this mine a narrow

passageway under the ground through
which there is just room for a man to
crawl leads to a big open chamber.
Thq top of thia chamber is but four-

mmmamammmamammtemmmmmmHmHm
teen feet from the surface so that
when the top is blown off the pit may
be worked aa an open mine.
This old mine has not been worked

for about thirty-ftve years and it was

only recently that Mr. Crowton took
over the work. Mr. Oroxt&h said that
with the abundance of low priced labornow the mine was operating at a

prpfit.
/^he gold which is produced from

the mine is sent direct the New
York assay office. Mr. Oroxton said
that twenty dollar* per ounce was

received for the gold and that $£0.67
was received for the purest gold. As

______

the government affords an open marketall the time all that la required
by the producers ia to send the gold
to New York.

This old mine is located in Chesterfieldcounty just across Ohe river from
Ismcaater county and is about four
and one-half miles from Jefferson by
road but only about two miles by a

straight line. A

old mine was worked for a

number of years a long time ago and
much gold has been produced there.

Mrs. Pearl Willifotd has been electedmayor of Ellsworth, Kansas.

Shameful Reflection

It is a shouting shame, a eore reflectionon Charlotte and Ha people
that a public dance cannot be (held
hero without the disgraceful interferenceof a small bunch of drunkentouts. *

Fist fights, curses and recking
drunkenness of this small but noisy
element nearly spoiled the evening's
entertainment for many local dancers
and out-of-town visitors who came to
Charlotte by the 'hundreds for the
Cab Calloway dance at theArmoryAuditorium..CharlotteObserver.
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|[PENNEY'S 31$t ANNIVERSARY EVENT
V^ITI | * BIG VALUE

C-% FOUNDER'S DAYS
APRIL 13, 14, 15

-j. »

|Ic.pennevT i
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Theyhave that look I"

Sport Frocks!

and

$4.98
Silk*, knitted

wools!
Copes, jecketsl
A scots, bows,buttons!
New sleeves, new.

lines!
t.

They have the "looks* .
that air of jaunty casualness
that suits the out-of-doors.
And they have the price you
want, too! For these frocks
are real Penney values . . .

in materials, in cut, in detail
and trim! - .*

>

Smart! New!
LADIES' HATS

Two Outstanding Groups

98cand $1.
Soft straws, chic crushers in silk crepe,

white and light colors

Infant1* Dresses
Daintily Hand-made

i 49*
V Soft pastel embroideries! Dainty

lace trimmings! The exquisitely
lovely dresses you just love to see

on every baby f

43®
Believe it or not!

REAL SILK
Full-Fashioned
Medium-Sheer

HOSE
. and it has a new style
feata e. the ttrktit picot
t*fl A stocking that comparesfavorably with much
higher priced hose. Very
handsome. and with good
wearing qualities, too.

Newest Colors!

Suede finish fabr\o
CLOVES
Eggshell, beige and
black.in dozens of
charming styles I

49cj

Presenting.Penney's
greatest value in

WashFrocks!
P

Sizes 1-14
*

Aren't we models of thrift and ffill
smartness ? And proud as Punch Ivg
of our new wash frocks! New, ff'[{
,vat dyed, printed patterns, with )'.(]

' organdy or broadcloth trim!
Sweet things.every one! Come J
get yours! '

You can't resist those

INFANTS9
BONNETS
Exactly right to frame a

baby** chubby face I Pleat-
ed ribbon facings, shirred

.raffles,, ribbon boars and
atrnsmera- -Jnst adorable t

Easter Arrivals!

COATS!
ASK

6.QO
Or*y
Blur
Brit*
Black

Pick: of the Spring Styles I
Broad shouldered for slim
height.full sleeved for your
new frocks! Each has a flatteringway ail its own I IrrssistibUvalues I

New Sleevest Crepey Wools!
New Collars! Soft Tweeds 1
Asootsl Capes I Polo Types!

Sixes far Misses end Wfmen

: li j.c.penney go: l.1
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